[The influence of some medical and social factors on the reproductive health of women].
Some of the social-and-hygienic factors that affect the female reproductive health and their reproductive abilities were investigated. The offered case study belongs to a series of research dealing with the reproductive heath with respect to changing social-and-economic conditions. According to an analysis of the obtained data, the smallest quantity of healthy women were at an age of up to 20 (33.3%). 62.5% of women, who visited their gynecologists infrequently (less than once in a year), had chronic pathologies. A majority of women with chronic pathologies in the reproductive system had higher and special education; besides, they were occupied under hazardous conditions, their dwellings were unsatisfactory, they were not married, they started their sexual experience at an age below 18, and their sex partners were not regular; finally, the abortion rate was high among them. Thus, a stable orientation towards a few-children family developed in such women.